
own the history of

rhtly called by Sam 
Father of Texas." 

}orn in Virginia and 
see.

MrauHoaaay evening just after sun-
auwn UUa section was (rented to an
other OM of those fresLl

j  o 7 'r * ' !  iexaa^tuxe that nakes ond sit «e and Spain had
OM aanre m l... ^
r flew o ^ r  these ^

j  * . . bombing the clementa ali day with
/♦a r ■® effort to biing moisture

. , out of the heavens, it hit Jayton with'
^  a crashing of electricity and a thrash* i

X  J v e  flow"
 ̂ „  was stiffting and mote diatrcstii.gat Austin, Texas. .. ^  . u j  » .i i* *u-

_  1 , 00, XI than any we have had to visit thisTexas in 1821. He . # .v x * j  . .m.
, .. r ..L u P*i t̂ of the state to date. The ramisatkm Law through . .  j , . ,  j

j  L*. 1 j  wa> between 1-4 amd 1-2 inch and ax-ess, and obtained . vt
uj ..u 1 u. » tended from Girard thw way. No re-him the right to . u
 ̂ _  *  . porta o f hail or wind damage haves to Texas. Around f  ■ j  .ui i*- rn.

. . .  . been received at this writing. The-rs which came to , , .  ̂ ,
rain was welcome but we can always 

. - do without these other afflictions. I
This Thursday morning the sun is i 

hidden behind the dense cloud « f  
dust, that covers the earth from the 

looks « f  the sky. No dust masks 
His fi'rst train- f  '

r 1819 . .  ourselves coughing and trying to spit
j  k '’ uk ĥ P ĥis darn Plaint, Kansas, Col:raduovered himself with! " ,  . r. .

j j  .1. . «ud one time farm land. Its a greatnded the admiration ... . j
lifei providing we can stand it. After 
this wo hope the dust proceeds ihe 
rain. They are coming alright but 
coming the wrong end first.

RAIN FOLLOWED BV DUST

|on. H:> was elected 
ite.s Congress by the 
essee and later was 
state.
les caused him to re- 

of Tennessee upon
election. .Hp return- , ,  . v  * .
.. ' The people of this country do notns of ArKaaeas and , . . .  ..

. , __1 know whnt to think ol thrrweather,he became United . . . .  . . .  . w
,  rnrfj»n« i *'*''*̂  •

m to Texas '
k- A -*k k-« La-'t Sur.day ufternoon about two until his doAthy nis * , »  ̂ * t i. xi_ '

tory. Hiacomm.nd «  I k  V  !  :
brought him fame W ^t ,rp

COOlPlt - - -■

Uallaa, Juay a. — l>u«( stesiu aaaad 
ia the program for the lasaa Centas 
uiai Central Jb'xpusition aud the uUmi 
Oeat«Bi.ial cw.ebiations which will be 
held in Texaa in 1986 and betwcMi 
uiM oatc auU June of next year ba- 
tweeB 120,000,000 and 186,000,000 
will flow into trad# channels of Tex
as in preparation for the 100th birth
day party, according to Walter D. 
Cline, managing director of the Cent
ral Expoaitkin.

n
•Uy 1..—  Flana 

far the 17th 
e f  the West Ta

Chamber of Oomsheroe Mny lR>14-lf* 
Jhd Rix, the WTCCa convention mnn- 
ager, and the hgif-erore o f committee 
ehairmen represesitinc’ Plninvi gns - 
host city —  any the big shew coalA 
be, i f  neceasery, polled o ff next weak 
with certainty o f the largest attend
ance in years.

The Westex chamber haa 179 af> 
Uiated towns, ranging in populatiem 

By the time thU atery ia printed, Worth’s 170,000 down tm
Governor Allred ia expected to sign *»<»IaUd ranch towns with only a do»- 
the bill which approprUtes $ 3 ,0 0 0 ,.» «•  Based en request made in 
000 to be spent in Texas on the •<tvance for rearrvations in Plain. 

Itennial. Of this amount, 1 1 . 0 0 0 . - , « *  sponaom named for 
OQO goes into the SUte building a t ! " ^  FiesU.' and entries forwarded 
the Central exposition; $200,000 for;B> the.various contests, it is known 
ftirnishhig the buiWing; $260,000 i *’* » ‘*J*"®* *20 o f tb e « towns

be spent at San Jacinto batUe r > “  represenUtives nt
field; $260,000 at the Alamo; $600.-1^* convention . Panhandie-PUina 
000 for advertising Texas and tlm 
Centennial celebrations; $226,000'^“ **' 
for the Texes museum at Austin and
$575,000 for other historical cele- 
brhtions.

Tn addition to the $3,000,000 of the 
Hate m;>m-y; the City of Balias will

tum-

The

C'ORMER Ambassador James W.
Oerard today praised the Farm 

Credit Administration for suggest
ing recently that crop loan borrow
ers buy American-made supplies.

Hammond S*mi Bertie*
vUal lto the welfare and prosperity 
of th>; American people, partlcular- 
iy prdducers of nitrate of soda and 
filing' ammonia. Such activity 

will increase the borne mar-
4 ^ ----- -

warmest contest in yean is 
in prospect, also for the benor of en
tertaining the 1936 convention. Four 
towns are efinitely in the running. 
They are Amarillo, Wichita Falls,

. , . . Brownwood, and Fort Worth. Darkirameduitely begin the expei diture . „  , ... , ,,
A nAn A/vn j  . ... . horee.i are LI Paso and Mineral Wells,*p i $3,000,000 cn greundr.,’ f.treet . . . , •

. . , which, while not seriously pressing.rd  buylrr pro-

r '  ^  0 r '^ o  o 4  o '!i ’ " 'KExposition will spend ;t. $2,COO,$(Jip ,
of private bond money sobscrlb-^

______ ..MV uvBuc lUAr
—  (arm products. .>4any farmThe noted diplomat, whose Interest; a^JlMk

1« America has been the very driv
ing force of his private and public 
life said: '•This will mean Increased 
activity io Amerlcau iudusiries so

1
nber or uot they are Crop 
irrawers, will see this and 

act In their own and 
atry's interest ^y purebae- 
ricaa goods.”

llOKly

A . . , o . „ .  t r e e  n u r s e r y

* but about ten minutes after the short F O R  W ^ E S X  T. E X  A S  
Austin for the ^̂ ®̂for the — * ■m»'»er we were visited _______

first President of another dusty and in another i Austin, May 1. -—Fate of the $2,- 
irried, on a few you could not tell there,qqo stete appropriation to be uacd

Houston oentinu- ever been a shower. jfo f nursery work at Lubbock,
irving hit state aa Again, Wednc.-day night a dark provided for in an amendment to SedU

tea Senator and the North W ^  ,*te Bill No. 36, by Aithur P. Dug-
and biemed os with e.£t>od rain . - . .

. - t ^ F r w f e -

before the end of the year the dust 
will be settled.

: A N  W 1 L 1 . B O M B

i E S  f o a  r a i n

by citizens cf Dallas.
A leque .̂t for $3,000,000 federal 

.money ta be spent on buildings and i rxhibits will bi- made at this session 
|of Congresa.

Exhibitors and Concetsionairs,
many cf whom have already expressed ------ .....
interest in the forthcoming celebra- peUnt uml 

' ticn will Apend between S
I

PROGRAM

Tiid 1934-36 work prtgnsm of the 
West Texas chamber has majored on 
the three pui.'-ta of (a.^iti-u, u r t^ r -  
lai oevelopmcrit ano ug<.i<.uliur«. 
1 base will be i uUy discuued by com- 
. . . . . .  ■ piominest apeaking (all

inclodei
iViw wi

He lives of no two 
Iter greatness than 

Houston, 
country has been 

ly flags— French, 
Texan, American, 

It of Texas.
many flags has 
to be found in 

lands, the praries, 
f.HTexas is color itself, 

cnnial Central Ex- 
Just as colorful as 
Stripes, these Bara, 

rn over these 263,000 
beauty. — Centennial

CHILDREN GO HUNGRY ALL 
WINTER AS DAD HOARDS

ha fiisthenni^ H jd n u d e d ,
stature.

The appropriaurtiH'^ approved iiC 
the free ooaferer.ee^c^mittec, un
doubtedly will be mstched by a $2,- 
500. federal appropriation.

loose to 
;ard for

hart, T«x., April 80.— Bombs , jucts.
; in the air w ul be tried near  ̂ “These 
dntadsy in a-, effort to in

10,000,000 TiXi.ns> ia the tnvei group prugmms 
srd $15,000,000, making more than of Monday and Tuesday aften<<Kins, 
$25,000,000 which will be i.will

spend on 
various* other

be turned May 13-14. Among the scheduled 
labor, materials, I Bposkers ai. Menaton T. J. hol- 

Texas pro-'brook, Galveston, and Hoy Sander- 
ford, Be.tou; Ross Rod>«£e, Mayor

wilii take io f Am.ifillo; U. H. FinnvU, Isderal . . v« many persons off t|he relief rolls of ierosion
raift *nd break Hie long drouth ,ute," Mr. Clirte said here 
Panljgadie, where msay of the ‘  •

expenditnnes

. "«cro inBoy ei me ku "w^n , son, supermtcndkiit c
w  ir b J k . iT ./ T ' '  " •  ^ir-•.i.iiiiL  ef the »|>PToptiajlcn. ^ ^te PWA ea^neri^

west of
agones of farms ‘ 
because of the dust storms and heavy

., A  ®̂**®*’* j child, will be directly effected by the^allasr dJwculW*’f8ĵ l 
deserted j expenditure of these $2S,000,000,' director under the f<

expc't, Dulhart; R. E. Uick- 
superintea^ikt ci the taif-

^Dtes, Beau- 
E.

WStr

taono TRFaaiiBc A virtuaUy have turned rich
aa,ooo TKlsuASURE Service to cooperate with aUte lor- funp lands Into desserts.

<»nrinfl-fiAM Ma j io a  “ t^y departments, but with HO other Thorton will attempt to induce rain

16,000 In pn«,«,ior, Willi. Dridw, , „ k  A  Lubbock will b. In chnepe of in tb. Ar. in tb. mldn of clnoObnota!

and will hasten Texas to recovery.

TWO CHANGES PROPOSED 
BY HIGHWAY CHAIRMAN

16.

[otor Company, Jay- 
’ dealers report the 
V8’i  In one day.—  

a liiirty in Lubbock, and 
Lea Jones,
ForAannooncement in this 

iicle.
ent of cars ore due

-ifiLi

rOym Pro-
ing: Rapidly
inning to look like 

immg is practically 
^apirit o f workuen was 

demonstrated. ,  The 
working like heroa 
of the men of the

tenant farmer of near Stockten, has 
just completed the most nerve-wrack
ing winter he ever spent.

Bridges last autumn unearthed an 
old fruit jar on the place he tenanted 
The jar contained about $6,000 in 
bills, ranging from $10 to $100 in de
nomination, the newest dated 1922.

All winter Bridges kept the money 
hidden, fearing to tell anyone about 
it, not daring to try to spend it, until 
Saturday. Then he offered a Stock- provide wind biraks. Numeroua trees 
ton merchant a $10 bill in exchange |jn a county, I believe, are greater de
fer merchandise. The bill was so, fensc against winds than a hedge or 
old and so unusual in appearance i wall of trees, such gs proposed in 
that the merchant, as well as a bank- 'government tree sheltsr-bsH, to run 
er to whom he showed it, took it for least of Lubbock." 
a counterfeit bill. | “ I am very much iaberested in get-

It was then that Bridges went to'ting this appropriation through, fer 
Probate Judge Boyd Spencer, who ■ I think it is deeply importMit for our

Don L. Jones, superintendent o f Tex
as Agricultural Experiment Station 
No. 8, working in connection with 
the State Forest Service. I

“ Object of the project ia to find 
the treee that wiil grow best on the 
South Plains," Senator Duggan said,' region around Waxachie, last sum- 
“ and to get these trees, free, into ~
hands o f the individual farmers. I f  
the farmers plow around these treoa, 
they will grow, and ht •  few yean

Weather bureau abserven said condi
tions should be right for the experi- 
mento, predicting c.ouds but no rain 
from natural conditions.

The experiments will be similar to 
thetw tried in the drouth-stricken

Harry Hines e f Wiehita Falls, new 
chairman of the state highw. y com
mission, plans no basic changes in 
highway policies, he has assured his 
friends. He will go after additional 
federal highway allotments vigor
ously, and continue the department's 

, policy of connecting cardinal routes 
mer. Those efforts to indues rain by ■ dn-nout the state. Privately, Hines

1 difb^

lu r

owns the farm on which Bridges lives 
and told him all about it. They went 
to Springfield, Tuesday, consulted a 
lawyer and decided to* divide the 
money equally.

Bridges, 41, dressed in overalls and 
jumper, still was heaving sigha o f re
lief and joy Tuesday , night— relief 
that it was o ff his chest at last, that

. ___ ___  he had not done anything illegal in
Thanks a lot, and keeping back the gold currency and 
aee the teacher* | joy that he had enough money to buy 

ters, they are real i a little place o f his own.
> are expecting to | Bridget has seven children, and was 
ter work ia the next on lelief during the winter, 
atueoo will be added , “ When you have seven kids crying 

the building has time'for something to eat, and know thatj 
you got a w«d o f bills that’s big 
enough to choke a oow, then you got 

PARTY some ides of what I been through this
night at the home of whiUr," he sigbsd. 
dm Fowler, Mias Sue Where the money came from is a 

d the O. A. Girls mystery. The farm adjoining the 
All of the girls were' place is the Groves farm. John Gro- 

sntsrtainmsnt they ve« who died some years ago, was a 
movie star and the wealthy Cedar Countian, and occen- 
rded Mias Alma Jo , trie, especially hi money matters.
Virginia Callfcotts. j -----------------------

itated Faye Wray and The kids here in town are mixing 
Claudette Colbert, with the birds out in the square, all 

of ice cream and of them doing their best to get the 
ed and all reported best of the berries that hang upon 

those tresa. There are plenty of mul
berries for both the kids and the birds 
so we think they will get along o. k.

Weet Texaa country.”
At this time the U. 9. Forest Ser

vice is actively engaged in strsagth- 
ening the state foreeHqr departments 
in 40 states. t

Local showers fell 
ton and Girard late

between Jay- 
lost Saturday

artificial meant ended hi a contro- 
vercy over the success when James 
Boss, who conducted them, was killed 
VbUo making them.

KELLEY STEPS OUT

federal 'liousing 
act; R. C. Hopping, Lubbock; J. E. 
McDonald, rtate Commissioner of Ag- 
ricultnie.

Main aosembly speakers listed ars 
James D. Mamlin, president of the 
WTCC; James V. Allred, governor 
of Texas,' and Qovemon E. W. Mar- 
land of Oklahoma and Clyde Tiag- 
ley of New Mexico, if they ars able 
to attend. □

Directors of the WTCC will troas- 
act the organization’s businem in 
their Monday and Tuesday luncheons 
and Wednesday morning breakfast; 
but other eating affairs are planned. 
The convention will hit its ' ‘high" in 
that respect with a buffet indoors 
picnic Tueeday eveniag. May 14, to 

all registered conventionists

has said he srill seek to make two im
portant changes of policy, however.
One will be to decentralise operations 
of the highway commission, holding 
heiarings and possibly contract letting j which
in various sections of the state, so j are invited. Guests will be the visit- 
that citizens and contractors seeking ing governors and the eleven living 

Claude Kelley, formerly with the | business with the commission past presidents of the regional cham-
Magnalla Co. haa accepted a position ^ot have to travel hundreds of her, who srill run the show. Then, 
with the Mayer Auto Service as sales-1 miia, to Austin frequently. He srill I en Toeoday noon, the WTCC will 
pan for Dodge and Plymouth eoi^ endeavor to soften op the atti- give its annual luncheon to nesro- 
abo, oaed ears. The first sreek that highsray engineers Jo popermen of the territory; to cham-
Ki Iley was on the job he kicked three their relations with the public, and her o f commerce prasidenta and man- 
Ig®*!*. aalling ons nsw Dodge to Dr. them realize they are servants agers; and to mayors and other public
i f  Laury and two used cars to other the people. The district enginsera officials. This U always a big affair.
paHioa. Better watch him clooely 
for ko srill be selling you a car next.

Wo imve often heard that there 
Was W time for everything —  evident-

and Sunday ssvwral parU ef th is'^  Saturday was a time for selling 
territory wore treatod with sbower Hd rooatert in Jayton. Butch Jones 
just proceeding another Kanoaa dust 9*<<i ton cents a pound for them and 
storm. Monday morning it was rn* ~ • - - - t. . . u

ther eool. Some hail accompanied

m of Girard sfas a 
fat the Chronicle office 
ing. Read his odd in 

Chronlclo.

%e know o f one little hey that sold 
One old bird for 90 con's. The bird 
>ao useless on the yard, but worth 

cents when delivered to the prop- 
p r  place. If every old rooster in the 

Mrs. Vera Mas Williams, daughtatBC uaty had been marketed la Jayton, 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hargas dieMBatarday the people of the county 
Saturday afternoon at tliso twon%ponld have been huadpeds of dollars

“  -  - A -o  m e * -------i _  ^  * 1 ------- ______________ I t

the showers, hail stones fell fro » 
the size of gooee eggs dosm.

at Waoo where she had gone for troal- 
ment. Mro. Williams sras burrlsd al 
Valley Mills, Sunday.

Rev. A. C. Bates, Superlntendon 
of the assembly of Ood Churches, srfl 
rpeak at the Methodist church Sat

hare considerable authority, in their, Listed speakers ore H. C. Pender, 
respective territories snd they hsvs | Texas Tech Pocoltyman; Charles A. 
somstimss fallen into the common Guy, editor of the Lubbock Avslan- 
engtneering fault o f being somewhat |che-Joumal ; and W. T. Strange, Jr., 
’hard-boiled”  srith the public. Hines manager o f the Big Springs Chamber 

would like to eliminate this attitude, {of Commerce.
The TAX GROUP CONFERENCE 

will be held in the ball room ef the 
Hilton hotel, 2K)0 P. M., Monday, 
May 18, with Senator Author K  
Duggan as chairman.

Senators Holbrook and Sander- 
ford, who have been very active in

MORE SAFE CRACKING

jbetter off. There la a tinm to sell

tld roostora -----  Saturday was one
f Elose timea

Butch Jones and Doogios Raeford 
bed the misfortuno of turning their 
rag over as they were making the

M ^  fromer out at the city IlmiU north of
May 6th, at our own church ws wilJ Jayton.

Everjmn. i. invited to attend ami n hla head aside ftom that no mors

Mrs. 0. H. Hals spent Sunday ia 
Abilene, Texas.

is invited to attend sm 
bring your lunch and spread with «  
ami stay all day.

W. H. Bice. Paste

Tom Jones comes to Work now h 
a new Ford VS pnrebaaed from H 
J. Whatley, sateaman for Block Moteij 
Company,

damage was done except s few glassee
broken out of the car amt ons or two 
'"naa^ost taken out of the fence.

Dr. MeLaury is driving around to* 
^  bia paHenta In a new Dodge now.

botighc Hie car from L. O. Mayer 
t^roigb bis aslesassn C. R. Kelley.

George Kenedy had his drug store I 
at Peacock entered Monday night, j 
the safe cracked and come nwrehsn- 
dise stolen. Eventually these tin 
horn thugs are gol’’#  to break into tax matters, srill bs tsro of the speak- 
the state inatitutio.' for rriminala. iors, and we believe they srill have

messages that you will enjoy hesr-
Ttw Young People of the Metho

dist Ctrurrh had a party at the tab- 
eroocle Tuesday and all that attend
ed reported that they had s real fine 
tin»o.

Ing.

W. D. Lang was in from his sect
ion on thg divide between Jayton 
snd Girard, Tuesday and reported it 
too wet to run planters out his way, 
having rsceived a good local shosrer 
both en Saturday and Sunday,

Jayton School Gets 4tK 
Year English accredited

■

Miss

Mias Mosoll 
Spur this weak.

t
Mason Is visiting in

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wbitakor were 
visiting in Jayton loot sreek end.

Sue B. Mann, Deputy State 
Superintendent visited the local 
schools this week and granted ad
ditional credits in Commercial Geo
graphy, Ek>ciak>gy, and Fourth year 
English. This brings the total credits 
for the school op to 19 units, which 
is an exceptional record for one year. 
Two more units of work were offered 
this year oad two more units granted. 
T’his makes every course the school 
is teaching, fully ooteadited.

i!
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t i e COSTING LESS

RejMrUr: O, O. Melntyrv 
probably the tn««t Bot«d of tb« many 
vndirabed caluiiaiaU, recostty paid 

Um country wookly nompapor a trl* 
Uu|b» in his daUy column that will 
beiur ropoatiny hora, at tha risk of 
offan>diRg tha anydicate which bolds 
copyright on Mclntyra's production.

—  I

A  *f«w Sundays a«o Saer^Aapy of 
tha Trsaaury Moreanthau cKplained, 
viâ  radio, the finaoolal sl9tn« o f 
natigw. T «a  a f lha facU hroapldkout 
in his apsash aaa of ssoapiiaa^ dn- 
tarast.

First, whaa tha peasant Adaiinia- 
tration cams to offica the gross public 
debt was a trifia under 121,000,000,* 
000. On March 91, it waa |S8,000 - 
000,000.

Hilieoam Bttgi^-* Tha dsbats at 
I tha saaaoUdatad adbool thia week was 
on tha qucatloa. “ Essolvsd that tba

a A  *• .  •

CLAIMMONT ♦ —H C LU »

Tha Clairaroont 4-—H «lt^USV --- -
oa tha qucstloB. **Rsaalasd that tba] * »•  ------------  ^
idirtp, loving adds is mors daalraabla 'April Idth at Dallas and L. 0.
than tha clean acoidiag wife." Tha with Miss Jonas in eharga. who » v a
lelaan, solWliHr | a demonstration on bed spreads. Tb i

moat interesting thing that was said
Overton Argns.—  Mr. A. Q. Kish* was that wa could make pretty had 

paw, o f tho Broad Branch Section. ,or only ono doUr.
waa hr town Saturday. Mr. Xiahpaw Our next meaUng will be next wad. 
saya a cartain animal or crHIsr of evening.. Everyone try and be pra- 
soms aort hat recently bean prowdng gent.
about This 'thing' which looks bad, Reporter
and hollara waraa, taaow to dsHght

V NON D.
l a w y b T

G nsral Civil 
a  MllEMONT.t 

• • • .

Far

BU^CRTPTION PRICM f * B  
9 t . »

Heading tba tribute "Pardon Hyi^ •Rad Flannel Shirt" McIntyre wraU: . .  . jand nojitm ^w i^, —----------------
Much o f the very beat staff wriUsn would naturaUy be tup- playing wound a carUin cemetery

in American newspapers reaches only V** f !  , ^  ^
a limiUd dudiance. ThU is baesuse ‘ k w .W d  .limit when
it it turned for country wasklios and ,“ *” “*?* "  ^  ^  paiMng thia,ragion. ' W»at it Is and
small town dailies. It is a pity t h a t » w  ^ounting, what it wants are two things that11 j |8®0,000,000is lass than 1# was. folks around hate are very anxious• •oftnn.L. i _ „ «  j

O. H. Brown snd wife ware in Asp* I 
armont last Sunday afternoon. '

JUST THINKING

rT utKrannot. be afiwid of being 
questioned.

' The very grant of life tiiat is made 
to you carrier with it the rights that 
impose s solemn duty.

The Sundiy pew does not always 
jibe with the weok-dsy business wUch 
tha same perform at his desk.

Aiiawaa w>r w •• ______
more of it is not syndicated. ”  V

Thoia are vary few .smart alec
writers or exploiters of the personal ***** , ^
pronoun among them. Th.y write I '^****'‘ *» ^••rnm . nt
deeply, if hnpenmnaly of the thing. I l * «  InteresA than at
they feel. Th.y ar. interested and *">' ®‘ *‘**' ‘ ‘ "** *" *:*/;
believe in the triumph o f right, the *** « *  bonds outs^^dlng is but 2 86
chumh and dignity of good citi.en- P*" "* " ‘ - •” ** **!* ** *?**":I ally calling in old, higri-interaat bond

They run clean m. the v̂ind of their !“ ''**• ‘ow-«nt.rast one.
- .L i_ , ,  I in their place.

ROBINSON,

R. L ALEXANDER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Pbooa 80 ̂ .  m R

Will PiMtiee Ip
Office Anaon aad Js 

e • • •

Twenty years ago wo would not 
chuckle over adultry nor joke about 
proatitutioR. Tho very fact is a ter 
rible note of warning.

inr j  ••••• w.rw.w... — — ^ * 1 1
rativc hUls or the waUrt of ttwir lo-

one’s powers Just as fsr as they will

cal streams. 1 commend to any news* |
paper readar fed up with shocking j****^^**|*^^ NOW
crimes, btaekmail lawsuits and Haupt-} Austin, May 2. — The May day
msnn trials, a careful persual of their “ Immunise Now - t’ tamp outiDiphtheris”  is,designed to intcacify

the attack upon one cf tha most
deadly foes of children, according to
Dr. H. N. Barnett, Director of the
Bureau c f Child Hygieno. In the

home town paper.
Many of the Iximely little personals 

■ ■ -*■"■ j may offer a comic touch, but no more
The real secret of life is to put I so than a city society scribbler’s rave 

'  ‘ ihat the debutante Mias Gwendolyn

Wealth and colossal fortunes are 
not worshipped now witl. the same

SO UlSIl • Viaj ___
that the debutante Mias Gwendolyn 
Smith-Park is singing hotcha songs in 
s dccandsnt night club. Or that 
Lovely Lacy, of the chorus, walked a 
baby Iamb up the avenue on a plat*

dovoticn as they used to be. A new irum leash, 
standard has beea established; new, j There may be editoriala, too, that 
yet o.d —  just honesty. The rem- are not attuned to the high speed life 
edy for corruption has been found In in cities, but they are restful sfter 
the hesrts of the people. ;the headline splash. I quote from an

-exchange weekly in Arkansas:*• a 1s* .

DUrv«U
early days of our country’ s hiatory 
an epidemic of diphtheria in a town 
not infrequently resulted in one or 
more deaths among the children' of 
almost every family in town. These 
devasting outbreaks continue to wp* 
pear in our various ciGes and town' 
until the latter part of the last cen-|
tury. '

The campaign carried on in con-
bang, weekly in Arkansas: I 'V®

Whatever may be the pet ideas o f ' "These are nights the hill people 1 the celebratum of Msy
those who elect a life of bloomered remember after the shut in days of j •• Child Health Day, should pve 
aingle-bistevire^s, a woman never winter. It is quite near the heavenly ! Interest to conGnuing d i^-
was born to be a judge and a jury, to lean back in the favorite porch *̂*®’'** imrauniration work end extend- 
Her sesptcr is a caress, and her chair and watch Ge ihifting clouds scope to include as mar.y child-
boandler< empire is a realm of love, so gently put ir.g a splendorous sun ** P""^*>*** best time to im- 
When she faik there her power over to rert. The even songs of the birds d'PWheria is
asan passed away. must be almost as beautiful as the infancy. The procedure can

great-old world cathedral choirs w. *"y_ - * *.g- _in passed away. ____  _
--------  great-old world cathedral choirs we

Did you tvtr .top to catch a vision ha%-e med abc uu Thsre is a promise '  * 1^* sooner the .bet- ^
of the greatest strnding army in the air and a iGint of something carrying out a SUte-wide j
the world? The achooi children of better in the shoen of the dew. On program for this year with,
the United {States outnumber th» rights such as these the 'corn-cob has “ Imjauniae Now Stamp
wntire population of many countries a more fragrant whiff, the trees ®t Diphtreria, it la hoped that ^ a  ^
aad far surp->ss the war-footing arm- reem in gentle murmcr and thoa* af from diphtheria may oa j
iaa af ma:.y others. The desGny of ui whose conch'nces are clean feel I*'*^^*** Texas. » .■ - ----- - I The place to Lav>M af ma:.y others, inc ovsuny --
^  nation throbs In cvwry pulse beet Just a bit nearer to God.

, ' I aiing hoat .̂ Amerira'a j In New York that would likely be
*3 m^rtth these teeming : c*llvd “bokum/’ But ggy gnd then

' ^  ^nr' ^  -€X j/»o  on* has to turn to those country **'*■* h«ve the child orots^L

The place to Lava the hr*»Y immu 
ixed is In the family phy^T *-  
liae. T h ^ -^ " ----- r  ^

laronga into i umaa one nas lo rum to those country 
tha larger Ufa wa proportionately J weekliea and small-town dailies to 
swing this great land of oars fa r: find there is still a strain of sanity 
out in tha orbit of her appointed dee-jin the land, 
tiny. This world of young blood is 
tha nnarring prephaly of all the rom- 
ing years.

Harold Kenady says that he* la
going Irto the car top oressing bp
inaas. Ha aaid he got a can of paint Will Gardner was seen in Asper- — ----

DON’T  BE TA K E N  IN

Will Gardner was seen in Asper- '"*■*• " *  “ «*«»• W* *  of paint 
«*ort last Sunday, it waa a case of *®*‘  **"*• *"** ■
toothache. * ^^t would have coat

-0-0-
Wa are aaPiag whole milk, 10c par . , . . __

--------L .  -  ,  " » «  » • '  I » '  ">■ . .VD » t  b . . .k . .  i»  b , t t .  J o . , „  th ., would l.k. to ^1, tr jd .
dime" chain letUra floodinc the malls ______ _ or give away sea me, — Med wade

<l>va Thi>  ̂ lettcra, headed

«eseee %. v«we WHM «A4U |PVAAWm
job on his car that would have coat 
five dollars anywhere h» town

— .  w ^ e e ^  W W W  S l i e r • -  "  W M W

****** «r**i*« i Claude McKansie, assistant cash- m t v  k i.
"Prosparit, C lu l^  n God We T ^ ,  U  ,* the Firet Stot. Bank, wa. in ,
coataia a list o f six nam« * " ^  *f-Uspermont Tuaaday saoing th. dant- Z  L  **  " " " *
itnw ii Recipient ia inatmctad to * of her friends there,
saad a dime ta tha person at the head ■ , -

a a .  a t - , .  s n i - i  ------ --------- . -  -  M _ a *
m wnww w hmw wiw nr«u

of tha list, add Ms owa name and sand 
five ocpias to friends. Postal iaspac- 
ton are iavastigating the scheme.

Prsaldent Rooaavalt talked to the 
people of tha United Stataa aver tha 
radio for thirty minutes Sanday •v**! 
ning. After haariag tha Prsaidant in | 
aim af hia fiieaida talks we caa un- 
darataad why tha paopla have much 
mare caafideaca in than thay have 
Ia  aangraas. No vain boasting, no 
raatiag. jast "Heart to Baart srith| 
Mia Frianda’’ aad aeary word ia an 
axprasaioa af "Faith, Rope aad 
Charity," coming from tha heart of 
a nsan flllad with a akioarity of par- 
paap that makaa oaa lova him. be ha 
right or wrong.

Specials!
Landers & Gardner

Wa andantamd that soma of'the 
Jayton goofy gol/em have refanpad. 
Thrswu their dabs aad whits pUia 
away and .raaoivad that ia the futme 
ahoald they feel tho need of axasriaa 
they will gat it ea the and of a baa 
haadla. Wa aortaad caagratulatioas. 
Thera ia much mart glory in doat|oy- 
Jng a maiaaa wood than there In ia 
baltiag a rvbhar palVet with a cibb. 

Soasa Msifars tho destroy moraj 
h with their elnba thaa thayl 
will with a haa~

FLOUR — Guaranteed ~ * 100 lb $3.50

APPLES — No. 3 cans »  Per can 10c.

Rev. W, T. North wW was in Jny- 
tod the first of tha weak, naya ttti aa 

a real dost stem to cad 
have in by that wami. ||

TU R N IP  G R«ENS No. 2 cam -  3 cam 2Sc 

COFFEE -  4 lb bweket -  

LYE  — 3 cam for

75c

22c

inanh ta

He mjm ws shooid teak oat oaa af 
tha kind Uiay have at Taxlee • Thanks, 
wa are vesy well satisfied with tba 
aaapiaa we have beta baring aad are 
perfectly willing ta laawa tba teal 

: with tba folks farther aerth and 
O

LETTU CE end FRESH VEGETABLES 
5c. per bundle.

L. Wade o f ..........
a ihort visit with hia patwiUa, Mr. aad 
Mra. L. F. Wade, Taaaday aight.
4

A ll kinds o f  fresh and cured meats and 
Packing House Products.a

Black Motor Co.
Jay ton, Texas I

b e t t s

T he Ford Motor Company take* pleasure in announcing this 
new dealership. The appoinunent is in keeping with its ^Uh- 
lished policy o f providing the highest tvne o f ranro.#

Ikwitt
m

. .  ------------------ r " e
' providing the highest type o f representation 

in each community.

This new Ford dealer is completely equipped to render you 
competent, capable service on cars and trudts at low cost. 
Precision equipment has been installed and all mechanics are 
thoroughly trained. Only genuine Ford parts are used and
labor on all ordinary maintenance operations is billed at a 
standard flat rate.

W e invite you to visit this new Ford dealer for service and 
also to see the display o f New Ford V* 8 cars. You w ill be greatly 
impressed by the sweeping new body lines and the comfort o f 
Center-Poise Riding . . .  by the luxnrious appointments and 
ease o f control that distinguish the Ford V-8.

]

J u ^ e t

arenc
nng y<

fQ

f O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Get our prices on field seeds and feed I 
Highest prices paid for fresh eggs.

RADIO
Sale

HULS DRUG CO.
PH AR M AC ISTS  T Im  R E X A LL Slora PH O NE 30

Sale Closes Saturday Hurry, Hui



0i m

A.' It''. V u - ^i *. r>j •'

^ace Theatre ^
Jajton 3

Sad To Relate The 
Must Be So

Home O f Perfectf Sound

ON.

’R ID A Y  & SATU R D AY 
Saturday 1 till 3:30,

Is under 12 5 C ’ Adults 1 5 c

►OKING FOR TROUBLE”
XS -  LAUGHS -  AC TIO N  

:R T R A C Y  ----  JACK O A K IE
>n’ t miss this great picture -  

ADDED: Comedy.

[O ND AY & TUESD AY 
IHT LIFE  OF THE GODS”
E L Y :-

The goofiest and funniest pic- 
le this year -  It’s Simply C R AZY ! 
lote:—
[D AY & TUESD AY NIGHTS

lOc lOc
lights discontinued for present 

[AD D ED ;- Special Comedy
■> m m'».«: •  ■ ■> a. B' a m a. a. a;

PHURSDAY CASH N IG H T 
“ BEST MAN WINS”

On The Screen 
It -  Edmund Lowe -  Bella Lugossi 
Rice. Here is a 4 star picture, 

full of everything that is needed 
entertainment.

a a

lecret Bride.” 
jet Music.” 
lorder Town.”  
“ Bengal Lancers.”

AvatiB. JiBy April 
iB tli« wriottB eoimti«s o f  T «u «  
lighUr th«p tlMBV e«rri*4 
March, at»tistics eomplied on tbf bM- 
U of estimatca aubmittad by couatp 
admlnlj^ator^ to tib* Taxaa 
Commlaaion retraal.

Althtrugh only four countiaa haw 
laaa than fiva par cant of Uiair papa.- 
latian po tha roUa, tba nombar (n tha 
raapectaUa claaa —  tbooa having 
batween fiva and tan par cant of thair 
population on tha roUa —  ineraaaad 
from 14 in March to 20 in April.

Countiaa with laaa than fiva par 
cent of thair pa9Pla on raliaf roUa 
wara< Crockett, Kenedy, .Lavaca and 
Winkler. I.

Countiea with from'five to tan par

>8 TO BE
BBOCK
tbaaa. Anril. 2B.----- Ap-
**  baada with over a 

ing MHiridana are ax. 
I  8 apd 4, for tha 
h .abhoal Band oan* 

nccordli^ to D. 0. WUay, dl- 
, - ’ ^  Texas Tach Matador

ia likewiaa diraetor o f the
contdat

«»taa4 ia aponaorad by the 
iTaatv.Texaa diviaien of tha Texas 
BaodK-Birecton AaaociatioB.

Tixough tha Lubbock'Chamber of 
Coaaaiarct, Lubbock marchaata are 
offeripg apprexfanately 1800.00 worth 
of p *^ ». loving cops and individual

Chickens, INirllejrs
Glva Star SalpharMs Cotm^mmd tm
their drinking water( aaad regular
ly as directed it east vary little) aatd 
it will keep thaw free of garma and 
worms that eaoaa diwaaa; aiaa it 
will keep them free of Lice, Mites, 
Blue Bugs and Fleas, that sap thair 
vitality, and you will have good, 
healthy, egg producing fowls and 
strong baby chicks or wa bafund 
OUT money. —Jones Drug Co.

-o^o-

OM Shoes Mnde Nevr

All inmds that receive a rating of 
 ̂ band will be given a loving 

cent of their population rccaiving ' cup. 'About four down aolo trophies
aid included Hudsepeth, Parmer, Hot- 
chineon, Carson, Crane, Upton, Rea- 
If in Glas^ci!^ .Tcttbllt Cameron, 
Hidalgo, Kieberg, Nueces. Sau Pat
ricio, Bee, Karnes, Gonxalea, Fayette, 
Austin and Ford Bend.

“ Most cheering fact from this study 
is that only four counties all of them 

I in drouth-stricken West Texas, have 
more than 40 per cent o f their in
habitants on the rolls.” said E. A. 
Baugh, assistant director of the Re
lief Commission. “ Last month, there 
were 12 counties in this unfortunate 
condition.”

Counties in this “ over 40 per cent 
group” are Stonewall, Kent, Yoakum 
and Cochran. All other countiea ht 
the state have caseloads ranging from 
10 to 40 per cent of the population.

Naw afeaaa aeld too. A guarantee of 
•baelWa satief aarion ia behind 
work and Mioa

our

laaa work, saMU wotHc, in fact 
•a  do lagthwr waMi e f aU ktada mkI
do it aa it should be dona

harve been ordered.
of 126.00. 115.00 and |10.- 

00 will be awarded to the bands mak
ing the best showings in the parade 
Satarday morning, Mny 4. One e f 
the Ifrircst crowds thdt has ever been 
in Lubbock Itj several years is expect
ed hdre to witness the parade which 
will 'be the longest parade of bands 
evar witnessed here. ^

Friday evening. May 3, a massed ; 
band 'eoncert with over 200 music- i 
iane, vdll be staged, free to the public j 
with eo .̂test Judges directing the var-, 
iou* numbers. The Judges are: Rich- I 
ard J. Duim, director, Texas A. A M. I 
Band,'College Station; Eail D. Irons,! 
director. North Texas Agricultural ; 
College Band, Arlington; N. J. White
hurst,  ̂ State Supervisor of Instru-:

V. L. Winte,

':tii . 
BLBSrLXi 

• ACHxa.
•m SiWIii-'—J wa

.‘jlKVil
'M

,I|I.*.7

HULS DRUG CDr

Ooa’t Scretcht 'Get Paraeida piol- 
ment, the guazgntoief rantoiy. 
Guaranteed to relieve aay <4aag'of
common itch or eczema w itM a * 4 f '  

houre or money refdfldcNd. Lfutfu Jar  

60c post paid a i —  ^  ^
,  HUl,8 DRU!9„9l*dMB

, V r

For Your Inlormatioit
I f  you are interested or in the market for a new car, it ia to 

your interest to get the naoat value far your DOLLAR, rsixai' 
lees of who you buy it from, or what you buy. It's yotw PR n  

DOLLAR, Its Your UPKEEP,LEGE, it’s your

“ FIVE VERY IMPORTANT POINTS'

tlVl-

The estimated caseload for April'mental Music, State Department of 
is 270,730; the estimated number of j Education, Huntsville. Ellis B. Hall, 
persons, 1,110,029, the' percentage I Amarillo Academy of Music, Amar- 
of the state’s population of relief ilio; Sanford Ehikridge, San Antonio.

1st —  Safety for High Rate of Speed—
2nd —  Endurance, for rough treetment.
3rd — Low operating costs - for depression.
4tb —  Style A Beauty - for satisfaction.
5th —  Price - For the old man to consider.

Whe-n you sre ready for us to explain, demonstrate and prove 
these points, give us o call, send us word or come to see us. Ovr 
time, is your time.

IF YOU ARE READY FOR A CAR

rolls, 18,88. I

75,492 BENEFITED
Austin, May 2

Thene will be class A, B, C andl) 
and Jnrior High School bands. A - ; 
tnong the bands that have entered . 
the contest, or several, soloist, or |

{both, are the following: Abilene, Lub- i 
Emergency boek. Midland, Big Springs, Wink, 11

Ask the price of the car you think you are interested in deliv
ered to you, then the —

DODGE OR PLYMOUTH IS ONLY

education in Texas brought educat- Snyder, Sweetwater. Monahans, Lo- 
icmal benefits to 75,492 persons dur-jraine. Crane, Levelland, Fort Stock-:

Dodge Coupe —  Delivered to you 
Dodge 2-Door Sedan Delivered to you 
Dodge 4-Door Sedan Delivered to you 
Plymouth —  Coupe - Delivered to you 
Plymouth —  2-Door Sedan - Delivered to you 
Plymouth —  4-Door Sedan - Delivered to you

8808.8« 
$862.60
$899.00
$724.60
$779.00
$826.00

ing the month of March, it was re-1 ton, Odessa, Panhandle, Slaton, For-

HE BEST

vcaled in statistics complied by Tex
as Relief Commission officials in 
charge of the program.

The program is divided into the 
seven Classifications as follows: 

Literacy classas, 11,337 persons; 
vocational education, 15,966; vocat- 
tional rchabilitatkm, 180; nuraery 
classes, 2,168; workcra education, 
1,222; genaikl. education, 4^^624; 
parents education, 103. ’ ' '

Money apar.t on the program 
brought benefits to 8,278 famtiles, 
402 single cases. Classes were con
ducted by 2,618 teachers, who were

aan, Sam Houston School of Amarillo, \
Junior High School of Lubbock, La- 
mesa, W’ ichita Falls, Iowa Park, and 
Clarendon. '

Mayer Auto Service

-0-0- DODCE

SERVICE THAT MUST SATISFY 

Sato* - Sarvic* PLYMOUTH

The kids eat them dirt and all- 
Mnlbanies.

VWVVVVAVVVW/VVVyWVVWVVVSAAfVSA/VVWVVVVVVVVVVVVNAAiVVVVVS'
■ ,  ■ I-

barber work, the kind that you 
‘ciate, the kind that brings you 
)ut an invitation.-
tLACE BARBER SHOP 
rey F. Murdoch, Owner

paid salaries totaling $126,613.49.
The student aid program, conduct

ed for college students who otherwise 
would not be abie to attend achool, 
benefitted 4,596 students in 81 Tex
as colleges, at a total cost of $64,- 
184.86 for March. Of these students, 
2,042 were in cebool last year, and 
2,563 wrere new Btud^nts. Checks 
totaling approximately $63,300 were 

I mailed to colleges last wcMik t> cover 
April student aid costs.

:t t e r  b e a u t y  w o r k

In get only the best of beauty work here 
not here today and gone tomorrow 

/ibg you dissatisfied. Our work stands 
tost for we make it good.

Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch

Miss VeraLee Jones, County Home 
Demonstration Agent for Kent a, unty 
is driving a new Ford V8, purchased 
from Black Motor Company.

fARMERSI
three Varieties of Cotton Seed 

See and Price them before

JUNIOR —  SENIOR BANQUET 
A BIG SUCCESS O

n
i^or all kinds of Feed and Field 

prices paid for your poultry.-

[JAYTO N  FEED STORE 
J, C. M iller’ Prop. ,

Last Friday night at the school 
building the Junior class entertained 
the Seniors with the annual bamiuct.

The banquet was finished in oM 
Spanish style writh plate favors of 
little Spanish dolls. The progtama 
were of silver finished in black. The 
menu consisted of Spanish foods and 
drink.

The Juniors had as their guaat the 
Senior class, teachers, and the winner 
of the popularity centoat, Mias Mexall 
Gollagher.

...SOPHOMORES WIN CONTEST

—  - ~  ^  -

New
MERCHANDISE

New arrivals this week, including Pajamas, slips, un
der-wear, Tams, New prints, Linens, Hats, Dresses and 
Hosiery for the ladies and misses. We want you to see
these new ai’rivals and make your spring selections. The 
price is very reasonable.

IFARM  LAN D  LO A N S-

id Bank interest rate 4 1-2 per 
dn history, 36 y ^ rs  to pay, lib 

jments. Now is the time to 
land with the Federal Land 

)w to make needed improve- 
tes or pay other debts, etc.
insurance facilities, bonds, 
deds in this office.

lOS. FOWLER
FUmi National Bank BM#*

The contest for tha school quean 
which has been in progress at tha 
local' high school andad last sraak, 
and tha winningt girl was Mias Ma»sil 
Gallagher, a Sophomore. Mosallc'a 
claaa really worka4, to this honor 
for their class.

Tha ru$viar up caKtaa$ant wsa 
Mias Mildred Saif, a Junior. It look 
ad Uk* tha Juniors had won the eon- 
teat up until tVa last minute whs tha 
working Sophs put thair candidate 
aver for a win.

BiU 
I visiting Mia

Barton, who hss
---------- ------ Eloiaa Wilaon tha past
few dtys returned to bar home in
McCauley last weak.

Commieeioner C.*H. Cade returned 
last Friday from a tiip to South Tex.

Friends af Edgar Jahnston 
glad to sea him up «g4 around.

Chas. Arthur is now official S »k  
keeper at tha Chevrolet haadqoar- 
tare in Jayton.

MEN AND BOYS-
How about a new hat, shoes, shirts, ties, sox, under

wear and spring work clothes? I f  you have not stocked 
up, come and see us. We have some real values that we 
would be pleased to show you.

FOLKS M UST EAT. OUR PRICES M AK E  E ATIN G  
A  REAL PLEASURE.
SUGAR -  100 lb. tack. Pure Granulated $5.20

Oo

k
4

B AN AN AS — dozen — good clean, ripe fruit 
PEACHES -  Dried ^ 10 lb box 
COFFEE — 4 lb. bucket. Sun Garden -  
CATSU P — Large Bottle 
K . C. B AKIN G  PO W D E R - 50 oz can -  
BLACK BERRIES — gallon can —
L*1 AW BERRIES -  quart basket —

..Polish up for spring. ..We are selling one Quaet o f fur
niture polish for 29c.

Bring us your Eggs
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nipt of us #Mi‘t rssUss 
it i sehsal will 4* out ip about twb 
•OSS vpsks. Vbsn for thoss stadonts 
Huit.bmub basP wsntiac to got out ts 
eebsoV tbsir Stdnt. wUi bo fuifillod. 
Bourevos oe «s  o f tb o « dooi^ havo 
that OMi^‘ hatrod for sebool work.

shwt aoxt >oar U tk# on# kuadrorth 
aanivonary of tko Lens Star Stats. 
Muck wort is bolng dons on it and 
ao wo fkvito all of you to como out 
aad oajoy it  dots ivill bo an-
nouncod later.

dosigaod to fit tko nsods of
small kttsineMoo who priamril; 
a commercial vehicle, but 
use it a>so cs a family ci 
appeal le schools, camps, du 
and other purcbsfeers whose

I

CHEVROLET SALES 
E XTR A  LARGE

The Cjrm is prcgrmssing aioely and 
%e are proad o f it  We caa play 
baB ragardleas of the weather. Last 

am were hopiag it wouldn't 
«ahi bat nest year am won’t he wor- 
ryiat abMt ih^w H r The s^uHenU 
■ad the Ckii|d4a*a are cooperating in 
fhewnth aad am sapieciats i t

Lg<t we were ontectained
n l Iqr W in Murphy and her<*aMl

dh. d 'eenr feed program was

Ah: that senior ploy is a scream, 
too. Folks ws art telling you it will 
he good BO don't fail to see i t  If yon 
want to sse Merle cook for aa up- 
tO'date family. He knowe kis bis- 
culU could very cosily bs used in s 
cannon but hs claims to be a cook 
anyway. Too when you sse her using 
a hatehet splitting pers for the split 
psk soup, are knew your sides will 
split I f you hove never heerdor 
wjtnsssed ^  sound of s dying celf 
you should hear Geraldina, aa maid, 
when she finds thst her policeman, 
friend is a fraud.

"Getting Acquainted With Msdft' 
is herder to do than one might think, 
so como up and we will show you how.

I is for a passenger vehicle o  ̂ gveaUr 
capacity than regular awMlalB, for
readar ase also for hauliag hagyagt, 
suMi«*t and other loads.

eerryell suburbaa body h 
mounted on the Cbevfalel lll-lncb 
wheelbase chassis equiypad with 6.60- 
17 tires. Ths nsw'inodel earriee« lut 
pries of ItSO,

For commercial purposea, the body 
provides a load space 71 inches long 
62 inches wide,'* by 61 laches high. 
Loading ia through ̂ thwr rear, which 
is provided with a bo^sontally divided

RaUll eales in the United SUtea by 
the Chevrolet Motor Company to the 
end 6f Mah!h were the largest for anr 
first qusrUr ia five years, it was an
nounced today by W. i ;  Holler, vice 
president and geaearal salts amna- 
ger.

"As compared with last year, the 
first three months of 1986 showed a 
gain o f .86.1 par seat in ralaa. Whlla 
both trucks aad '̂paasengar can shared 
in the gain, the larger part of tho in- 
creaso aver 1984 was ia paaseagar 
car sales which laCressed 81.6 per 
cent," said Mr. Holler.

“ The quarter ended with a total

flour aaehs te asaho Ua tewola, dolUaa
ate., you can remov# tha lettorlng by 
rubbing thoroughly arlth lard aad lot
ting it stand ovorolght, than boiling 
in soapy Water.

Mildew stains can be removed by 
seaking the dameged article in sow 
milk o f battensUk for two hoon and 
laying in tho sun. whan dry. rinas.

W aM FW eaabccl 
lag the hreem with a ̂
start with a dean 
changing it so sa net j,! 
paper.

A de«p  cloth dipp«4 
soda maksa an *xccUctt< 
bination for painted 
wall sarfaccs.

Eat Mora Bread, the Staple o f L if«^  
Bakrey Bread For Sale By AB 

Jayton Grocery Stores!

elbsnrc, the lower half deopplBg to j for March thet established it as the

rrobehly by the time school is 
oat ws fdft have a bunch of poets 
•• Mha Tarhomoush is certainly pour- 
tng it « «  M  Hus week. It is a very 
eommms sigbt to hear some one go- 

doom the hall mumbling poetry.
I tkialu he will be a second 

•Ome day.

OHEVROLET A N 
NOUNCES NEW 
MODEL

Chevrolet has announced the intro-

A oaraber of students are pre- 
dsr U e last week of school 

grogvaas. We feel that the Texas 
Ccotemiial ’ progiam will he a very 
gnod prognaa aad we know it will 
he very appropriate for the occasion.

duction o f an innovation in transpor
tation vnits, called the carryall sub
urban model, which can be used in- 
terchsrgesbly for hauling ths mer
chandise or as a passenger vehicle 
seating eight persona Wide accept
ance of the new body is perdicted, 
because of its versatile utility. It is

serve as a sturdy tail gats, sad the 
top half opening upward, its weight 
carried by s spring bslsncsd safety 
support

As s psssangsr vcbicls, the car 
seats eig^t persona, ths front and 
rear seats holding three sashs the 
middle seat two. Intraaes is by the 
right front door, past a tilting j»oach 
type single seat and an asils 8long- 
skle the middle scat All except the 
front seats are readily removed or 
rerlxced. providing for £hs conver
sion of the vehicle for either eogpner- 
oial or passenger use.

Avon Sewalt entertained ib--%w of 
his friends Wednesday night in fcor.or 
of hie birthday. 4.

largest March tales record since 1980 
end with e bank of more than 74,- 
600 orders on hand tq be carried 
over into .April.

"The present demand requires the 
operation of all Chevrolet meoufect- 
uring and assembly plants at their 
maximum rate through April, and the 
company looks to a continued heavy 
demand through May and well into 
mid-summer."

HELPFUL HINTS

A reader claims an equal measure 
of lard and soda made into a paste 
will remove warts after several ap
plications.

I f you use your salt, sugar and

CO TTO N SEED

The original Mebane, State Certifie 
pedigreed seed. Stands drouth Ic 
produces larger bolls, makes more lii 
acre and has better staple than any i 
seed ever planted in West Texas, 
risk your money experimenting these] 
o f times? Plenty o f Mebane seed at'

M. A. DARDEN 
Authorized Agent

RE ON TIME SATURDAY M AY 4tl
WE ARE GOING TO  H AV E  SOME REAL OUTSTANDING VALU ES TO  OFFER YO U  SATU R D AY. OUR PRICES 

IN TH IS  ADD REPRESENT O NLY A  FEW OF THE M AN Y SPECIAL BARG AINS T H A T  CAN BE BOUGHT A T  M ONEY 
SAVING  PRICES. TRAD E HERE AND SAVE MONEY. DON’T  FORGET M O TH ER ’S D AY, SUND AY .M A Y  12TH.

WE H AV E  M A N Y  A PPR O PR IA TE  G IFTS FOR MOTHER.

DRY GOODS READYrTO-WEAR I  MEN’S & BOYl
COTTON W ASH AB LES;- Printed Bat

iste and crisp printed organdies . They 

are lovely f  or your Spring and summer 

dresses. Price 25c. to 29c.

Cool summei’y printed voils and new pi

ques only 29c to 39c.

SILK H OSE:- For Mother’s day gifts.
• I

Vanette Springs smartest shades and as 

i*heer as the breeze. Special $1.25 value-

i  95c.
* • •

Outstanding values in LADIE2S W H ITE

Miake an early- i|bloction for a ‘Mother’s

Day gifts from our dainty styled summer

Cottons, Corded batistes, eyelet batiste,

lawn and flock voils in the season’s most

fashionable patterns. Guaranteed Tub-
•

bable. —  $1.95 and up

Lovely embroidered crepie frocks in pas

tel colors. Pink, Blue and White. Shirt

waiste and coat .styles. Washable. :------

$6.95 -  $8.95

WEAR
H A T S :- New shipment o f John B. Stet 
hats, the leading hat o f the West. If; 
wear a Stetson you were the best in hi

$5.00 to $7.00

MEN^S O X FO RD S:- Solid white, Bl 
and white or brown and tan combinat 
The latest styles -  $2.95 to $3.95.

-JUST A R R IV E D :- White crepe, linen 

and straw hats. -  100- $1.95

M EN’S DRESS STRAW S. Up to 
minute fashions in hats, all the new c( 
and they are selling fast a t- $1.95

M EN’S PAN TS  AND SH IR T  To Ivl 
Hawk brand blue and white stripe, 
shrunk and will not fade. Assorted

PU M PS: -  These shoes are smart, dressy 

And the newest styles. Large assortment 

to choose from, $2.95 and $3.50 values:- 

ONE D A Y  SPECIAL $2.69

An ojitstanding value in LADIES PURE

. TH READ  SILK HOSR Assorted sizes
«

and colors. A  Real Bargain One day only

45c. pair.

GROCERIES
FRESH S T R A W B E ^ IE S  -  Qt. Ukt. .25

POST TO ASTIES —  BOX — ............ 10
FRESH GREEN BEANS -  3 lbs.........25
COFFEE —Bright & Early -  31b. pkg. ...59
FRESH TO M ATO ES —  Pound —  10
GRAPE JUICE Pt. Bottle .18c. Quart .33
GINGER ALE  -  Quar Bottle — ......... 15
WESSON O IL —  Pint ....................... 25

SALM ON -Pinks —  2 cans............... 25

$2.75 suit
rm«Es SI 
• grouni

M EN’S H AR VE ST H ATS , Wide 
Heavy straw, assorted sizes 25c value

'than

ym)

..MEN’S BLUE O VERALLS, Our At
tizer brand. Medium weight, suspet 
back. ONE D A Y  O N LY t- SPECIALI

..Men’s fine quality, cotton ribbed
Sizes 36 to 42.---- 25c. each

Men and Boy’s Broad Cloth Shorts, 
cut. Three button front. Fast Coli

« 25c. each

MEN and BO Y ’S C A PS :—  Light wi] 
and light colors. Adjustable sizes:-

FRESH

Vegetables
SATURDAY

Bryant-Lilk Co.
Serving West Texas Over Fifty Years

Bring Us 
Your FresW

Eggs

«  ' V ,

...f


